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a16ohotaffectsalcohol affects the antioentioentirere community
to alaska natives

we cannot stand by and do nothing
about the peaguepfaguepfagui that is confronting us
I1iff we do not speak up or do not take
a stand we iiipartiiiare part of afitfithe problem

whilehe we remain silent about what
is hahappeningoij aroundaioutid us more violence
will take placeolace and the alcohol and
drug problems will remain while we
remain indifferent and doffdonfd6nf speaks6aksaak up
morejwfiilmore familyY violence takes place
more crimes arecoinrnittedare committed more
children will get abused more men-
tal anguish7whitakeanguish willtakewill take place andthandanath the
more we isolate our problems self
destructive forces will remain forever
a problem

we who were alcoholic were
blinded because ofour powerlessness
and the unmanageability ofouravcsourjives
the pied piper music is leading us
to further destruction the pied
pipers the bootleggers and drug
pushers are thriving off of us because
of our weaknesses

the powers we are up against can
beix broken those few who are taking
a stand againstalcoholagainst alcohol and drugs are
to be praised it is an unrewarding ef-
fort and even the smallest efforts are
to be praised fooyoungforyoungfor young childrens lives
are inthein the balance anandoorandourdourand our future
generation is
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i0vicif we canan puputt forth as much effort
into the life of destruction and 46fivertconvert
twenergythistW energy litinto
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0 positivei and construc-
tive iffeffortsorts we willHI have returned back
to ouiii&our rich kheritagerivageritage axwxandI1 strong cultural
valuesalueidvchaathaa abcaicare still within us riw613and on-
ly1y4ieed6bdf6ivneed to be revivedad6d

in the life of alcohol ariddrqsand drugs
everyoneseveryoneiseveryone Uis liff6ctedwhihaffected whennwhenffifaimyfifaa familyiMy
member
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relative is drinking or
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motheralmotherilMomolhersrfatherssbnstheril faih6rs sanssbns daughtersfdaiihier4
igrandfathersamiami fathe6 1 grandmothersiandniotkrs auauntsnu
uncles aand cousins are all bothered bby
those of usus whowhodrinkdrink aiiddiiigand druwitdrugitat7t

bringsbring worries frustrations confuconcu

sion insecurities mental anguish
livingjiving hell lack of care for self and
others lack of responsibilities I1 lack of
love lack of inner spirit lack of fami-
ly priorities no regard for family and
total chaos

Is this a proper setting for a fami-
ly Is this a proper setting for our
children or grandchildren Is it a way
to live and exist

the alaska native communities
need to take a real good look at
themselves and see what is happening
not only to themselves but see what is
happeninghappenihappenieng to theirtotalcommunitytheir total community

what is the future generation think-
ing what attitudes will the future
generation bring to your communitytommunity
whatwhat are the children of today ex-
periencingperien cing within your community
what kind of attitudes will they bring
forth when it is their turn to be
leaders

that is if they survive the current
happenings

alaska the great land f where
is ourout alaska native leadership why
are there not more of us

the few that are in office must have
a great burden upon them trying to
watch out for our interest

with the coming of the alaska
native corcorporationsporadonspo radons one would think
by now that many of our problems
would be resolved instead since 1971
to hethe prepresentkift one only sees purout
social economicc and community pro-
blems ha6i6rsenedhave worsened

how cabicafican we bring back alaska
ahejtie7he greatgieav&ndland
to boe productive enterprising and

once again be majoraoraar contributors to
society and66and once moiemore be proud of
ourselves havinghiving ali cleirclear conscience
and ivawalb uup each daydy with proper rest
and know6owbow where we areaie and what we
areaaredoingareaoingoing

what 1is lfg6inglt gbingtoto bemy alaskaaliska
native brothers andam sisters
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